
editorial

the right decision

wed like to applaud the recent decision by the US depart-
ment of interior to extend the deadline for people to send in writ-
ten comments on the draft arctic national wildlife refuge report

the jan 23 deadline has been extended to feb 6 giving peo-
ple another two weeks to comment on the report prepared bybv
the USU S fish and wildlife service

whether the arctic national wildlife refuge coastal plain is

opened to oil exploration development and production will be
one of the most important issues affecting alaska under considera-
tion in congress this year

the report states that there is substantial oil and gas potential
in the coastal plain and that exploration should proceed to deter-
mine the extent of that potential the voices of theiheahe people of the
arctic who would be directly affected need to be heard before
congress rules on that issue

its unfortunate that the interior department did not see fit to
grant gov steve cowperscompersCowpers request for two additional hearings
on this vital report hearings were held recently in anchorage
kaktovikKaktovik and washington DC cowper had requested additional
hearings in fairbanks and arctic village both of which would
feel the effects of opening the coastal plain

but we are pleased the department did at least extend the com-
ment deadline

we would encourage readers who have a concern about ANWR
to send their comments by feb 6 to the

US fish and wildlife service
division of refuge management
2343 main interior building
18th and C streets NW
washington DC 20240

we also welcome letters to the editor and guest columns on
this issue

SAMPLE COPIES

this week marks the second week of a bulk mailing promotion
were starting here at the paper in an effort to increase the number
of our subscribers we plan to send sample copies of the paper
to villagesvilliges throughout alaska choosing different areas of the state
each week included with these copies is a form for subscribers
to fill out

we are facing serious financial difficulties here and alaskasalanskas
economic difficulties only make our situation worse getting peo
pie to subscribe to the tundra times is one of the best wayswayS we
can improve our situation

at the same time we feel there are many important issues fac-
ingng the alaskaalai6alaia native c6mmunitythiscommunity this year this newspaper isis

now in its 25th year and wed like to continue to offer the native
communityvaluablecommunity valuable news and information
JA payment ofot only 20 a yearjor brings readers 52 issues of ththeie

newspaper


